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The shipping year in 1994 was dominated
by the tragedy of the Estonia, which sank
in September with the loss of more than
900 lives. For most of us the disaster was
so great that it was almost unbelievable
and it is still difficult to comprehend how,
in an age of such technological progress, a
ship can sink in a matter of minutes.

By the time this edition of IMLI News is
published the Maritime Safety Committee
will have met to discuss the accident and
my proposal that a panel of experts be
established to consider the whole subject
of the safety of roll/on-roll/off ships. A
great deal has been done in this area in the
last few years, but the scale of the Estonia
disaster was such that I must question the
sufficiency of these measures.

Can we be certain that enough has been done to
make the bow and stern doors safe? Do we need
to look again at theundivided vehicle deck which
is basic to the ro-ro design? These are just some
of the questions which need to be asked: they
must be answered and they must be answered as
quickly as possible.

The best way of dealing with such issues is through
the forum of MO. The Organisation has 150 States
as members and its meetings are attended by repre-
sentatives of more than 100 intemational organisa-
tions. [n short,IMO can ca]lon the best advice in the
world when it comes to making decisions and al-
though IMO is sometimes accused of operating too
slowly it can move very quickly indeed.

H.E. MrW.A. O'Neil, Secretory-Generol lMO,who presided overthel 992-1 993
Groduotion Ceremony, presenling lhe degree to Rocine Diop (Mouritonio).

The answer has to be no. Some amend-
ments and protocols adopted in the 1970s
and even 1 960s have still not entered into
force - because they required the positive
acceptance ofa specified number ofGov-
ernments. Not enough of them have so far
considered the amendments important
enough to be tumed into law. It is diffi-
cult to see why they would be willing to
act individually when they have failed to
implement a collective decision.

The tacit acceptance amendment proce-
dure means that any amendments adopted
by IMO will enter into lorce on a speci-
fied date - 18 months after adoption is the
shortest time - and will affect virtuallv
every ship in the world.

And there is, of course. no need to wait fbr'
amendments to enter into force befbre acting.
Governrnents are liec to inrplenrent measures
adopted by IMO immediately as far as their own
ships are concerned.

It is most important that any actions taken are
taken by IMO, because this ensures that every-
thing done meets with international approval.
The worst possible developments would be the
creation of a series of national codes which
wouldnotberecognisedinothercountries. Even-
tually maritime safety and pollution prevention,
IMO's most important responsibilities, would
become politicised - and both would suffer.

We expect that the panel of experts on ro-ro
safety will report to the Maritime Safety Com-
mittee at its next session in May 1995. The
Committee in turn will be in a position to adopt
recommendations which can be put into effect
immediately and will also be able to consider
making changes to international treaties such as
SOLAS. Those draft amendments could be
considered at a conference in November - and
they could be in force 18 months after that.

Is there a better or swifter way of making changes
to the laws of 125 countries that have so far
ratified SOLAS? Would it be quicker to go to
each country in turn and request that the changes
be made unilaterally?

During an academic year, IMLI students under-
take one of the most intensive and comprehen-
sive courses in the ?ield of international mari-
time law available worldwide. For most this is
done at great personal sacrifice. Some have to
leave their dear families ; others have to inteffupt
their already successful legal careers. For nine
months, they are required to observe a quasi-
monastic dedication towards the pursuit of ex-
cellence in their studies of the law regulating
humankind's maritime activities. It is no easy
task, given the vastness of IMLI's academic
syllabus, and the Institute's high standards. Strr-
dents are required to cover the whole spectfltm
of international maritime law. Furthermore,
they are asked to prepare a dissertation on a
particular maritime law topic and develop legis-
lative drafting techniques, which are so impor-
tant to Governments wishing to implement in-
temational maritime treaties.

It is therefore a great pleas-
ure and satisfaction to be
able to congratulate IMLI
graduates for having suc-
ceeded despite the magni-
tude of their task. They
join a worldwide elite net-
work of 82 IMLI lawyers
dedicated to the supremacy
of international maritime
law; a network which is
likelyto increase by the end
of the 199 4 I 1995 Academic
Year, to over 100 lawyers
coming from 55 States.

IMO's contribution to im-
proved maritime safety is
widely recognised. I feel
that itis appropriateto high-
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,!. Arvid Pcrao, orchitect oi ihe doctrine ci "common
heritoge oi monkind" in the new low of the Seo, is c
reguior visiting Professor ot the inslituie.

so many States - that on paper at least - it should
be virtually impossible to construct vessels which
do not meet the nMO requirements. In reality,
however, rnost problematic has been the manner
by which IMO prescriptions are implemented as
this varies from State ro State, oiten influenced
by national interests andlor commercial advan-
tage. Linless ail govemments and ship owners
are prepared to carry the responsibilities of en-
suring safety at sea, many of the legal prescrip-
tions will have little effect despite the best inten-
iions. It is lherefore not sLlryrising that Mr
O'Neil, at the very start cf his message com-
mernorating the latest World Maritime Day, very
pertinently and wisely pointed out that as f'ar as
IMO's target of safer shipping is concerned,
implementation is the kev to silccess. lt is a
responsibility that no one who is invoived in
shipping can evade.

I&{I-X hopes that in its own small way, together
with its graduates, it is part of the iMO process to
encourage and facilitate the global adoption and
implementation of treaties, regulations and stand-
ards designed to irnprove safetli of international
shipping. At our Institute, we encourage the
study and full understanding of the implications
and ramifications of these legai instrurnents.

Ih4O has no enforcement powers to ensure that
shipowners respect intemational prescriptions.
Uitimateiy, under internationai iaw, it is the State
which is generally endowed with the power of
enforcing internationally agreed 1ega1 instru-
menis. trMl-{ graduates can be considered as
apostles of law sent to varibus ports and regis-
tries to encourage countries to impiement and
comply with iMO conventions and standards.
Ttrreir task is to ensure that Governments adhere
to these instruments and that national legislation
conforms to, and is in harmony with, their re-
quirements to ensure compliance with IMO stand-
ards.

Tlte success which il4l-i enjoys is aiso thc fruit
L-.f the lremendoLls support we receive irom rnan,",
rcc{Lil\ Jr tilc itltc!nattr}nili r))ail!l!nte u(rtilllru-
i:itv The numerous persons ihat rlesen,c tl1,
:;;r;*irintln anci appr.eciation canilL\i ali be ;ic-
i.nowled-!,ed in tirese brief notes. Nevertheless,
ihere are a number ol oersonairties wi'xr cteserve
partic u i dr lec:r.lSlnitior.r.

Lord i.F. Donoldson, Moster of the Rolls, hos lectured ot
tMLi,1992-1993.

I am most gratefui for the support, interest and
guidance that the Secretary General of IMO so
kindly offers our Institute. Without his assist-
ance and commitment, many of our achieve-
ments would not have been attained. I thank him
for, despite his many other responsibilities, he is
always generous to IMLI.

I am grateful to a number of Governments,
particularly the Governments of Switzerland,
Canada and France for their unfailing support; to
the Government of Malta for ganting our beau-
tiful premises; and the Commonwealth Fund for
Technical Cooperation for its regular and gener-
ous support in providing fellowships.

L{y special thanks goes to the Insiitute's Gover-
nors, pafiicuiarly to Dr Joe Fenech, Minister of
.Iustice and one of the founders of the Institute,
Mr William Birch Reynardson of CMI. which
provides the funciing for eminent visiting profes-
sors and student fellowships. Dr Walter lVIuller,
who is a most active visiting professor, and
Frof'essor A. Os, the Chairman of the Ad Hoc
Finance Group for his support and guidance. tr

greatly appreciate the suppolt of Mr Magnus
Goransson, Director, tr-ega1 Affairs & External
R.elations Division of IMO, for despite his heavy
scheduie, is always generous with his time and
advice.

.! iti s u'ti L: ie is urt utiog.tletl re rs i ot tl lhe C t mc! Lid-

irtg Remurk.t bt' Frol'esxtr {t.i. ;ttart!. L}irecior
lf iM Ll, ut t ne I99-l/I991 G ruautttion Ce rerrtott\,.

:\,s we rnove into the second term oi the cr-rnent
acaclemic year. i take great oleasure ar reporting
that IMLI is now in its sixth year of operation.
There is no doubt that the Institute has tinaily
overcorne its teething pains and is now fliirli,
well established as a centre of exceilence in the
scholally pursuit ol international maritime law.
it is now over two years that Prof-essor David J
Attard has taken over the helm of the IMLI ship.
He has successtirlly steered the Institutc towards
a promising iuture in all respects. Much has
happeneci at IMI-[ over the past two vears. and in
tl-ris issue, readers, inciuding graduates and fiiends
ol IMLI. will finaily be able to satisty their
yearnings ibr news of lMt,I.

The Acadernic programnre of INILI rem:rins as

intensive and challenging as ever. The public
international lalv aspect olthe course continues
to be directed by Prof'essor Attard, with assist-
ance from Mr Justice J.A. Filletti. who teaches
international institutions, ancl Dr Kevin Aquilintr.

a graduate ofthe first class ofINILI. who teaches
some elements of pLrblic internationai lau linci
marine environmcntal law. Plof-essor Attarci
teaches the bulk of the Law of the Sea anci
supervises ail the dissertations on that sub.iect.

Protessor P.K. Mukherjee continues to direct the
shippin-e iaw and the maritime legislation pro-
gl'ammes. Drs Gauci and Canado continue to
assist in the shipping law side of the coursc by
teaching marine insur:rnce and bills ol lading,
respectively. l)rTon io Fenech has been teaching
nati()nality. ownership and registrltion of ships
fbrthc pasttwoacademic years. DrAnneFenech
.!oi ned the taculty as a lccturer in the beuinning of
the i992lc)3 academic y.,ear. She teaches
charterpiirtie s.

In lli. we now have six lcctulers assisting the twcr
:ettior mctlbers ol- l:rctrlt1. Pro{. P.K. Mukheriee, Senior Depuiy Director of lMLl with

Mr W. Birch Reynordson, C.B.E., Governor of lMLl,

Since thc 1993-94 acaclentic yeat. a new pro- TituloryMemberof theComite' Moriiimelnternotionol
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iight IMLI's role in this task. The world mer-
chant fleet is rapidly aging. The current globral
over-supply of ships, and the astounding cost of
building new ones, explain why olcl tonnage is
nol being replacetl. trhe average cargo ship is
now eslimaled to be some 20 years oid. Conse-
quently, as every day passes, the safety dsk
f,actor tends to rncrease ominousiy, thereby re-
quiriag urgent, legal response strategies.

Earlier this year, F{.E. Mr O'Neil, Secretary Gen-
eral of XMO, addressing a symposium in New
York, described safety at sea as "IMO's most
important responsibility and that means in par-
ticular the safety of people"; primariiy, men and
women who operate the lvorld's ships and risk
their lives to ensure that the rest of us a1e pro-
vided with our daily food, oi1 for our transporta-
tion and heating, resources for our factaries and
all the othermaterials which are usedhv modern-
day society.

IMO has today become the main forum where
over i 45 govemments meet and deliberate on the
promuigation of trega1 measures and response
strategies to improve maritime saf'ety and pre-
vent marine pollution. There are now, more than
40 different IMO treaties concerned with these
two inter-related issues, coupled by literally hun-
dreds of lMo-sponsored codes and recommen-
dations. These instmments have been ratified by
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gramme in European maritime law has been
introduced. This programme is part of a signifi-
cant support package, which the Institute is now
receiving from the European Community on an
on-going basis. Starting this current acaclemic
year. a programme in pdvate international iaw,
with a iocus in maritime law is being introduced.
Specific problems in confiict of laws in a mari-
tirne eontext will be the subiect matter of this
programme.

Over the past two academic years the Institute
has had several eminent visiting f'ellows, some of
r,vhom are IMtr-I governors. Among them are Dr
WMulier (Switzeriand. Titulary Member - CMI)
who has iectured at IMLI since its inception. He
has provided the impetus for the programme in
private intemationai 1aw. ProfessorF.W. Wiswall
J . (U.S.A., Titulary Member - CMtr) has been
teaching the law of marine collisions over the
past three years and lvi. Ph. tsoisson (France,
n-egal .Adviser, Eureau Veritas) has been teach-
ing some aspects ol regulatory maritime iaw
over the past two years. Mr W.R. Birch
Reynardson (U.K.. Titulary Member - CMI) has
not only taught F & I Insurance for the past two
years, but has been the initiator and ddving force
behind the substantial support from the Cornite'
Maritime International (CMI), which the Insti-
tute is continuing to receive. Over the past three
years, the CMI has provided eminent iecturers in
the persons r:f Frofessor F. Eerlingieri ({taly,
Ftronorary President - CMI), Professor C. Falme
(Sweden, Advocate, Formerl{onorary Secretary
of the Swedish Association of International Mari-
time I-aw), &{r N. McGovern (Ireland, Former
Chairman, {rish Shippers' Council, Titulary
Mernber - CMI) and Maitre E. Fontaine (France,
Gide l-eyette Nouel), besides Frofessor Wiswall
and Mr Eirch Reynardson himself. As well, the
CMI has sponsored Dr C Debattista (Universitrr
of Southampton, Institute of Maritime l-aw), IvIr
J.S. Lux and Mr C^ De La Rue (U.K., Admiraity
Solicitors, Ince & Co.) and Mr A Von Ziegler
{Switzerland, Schellenberg & F{aissly) as visit-
ing lecturers.

Among other eminent visiting fellows, the Insti-
tute has been fortunate to have Mr M. Jacobsson

H.E. Dr Subroio, Secretory-Generol o{ OPEC oddressed
the I 993-l 994 stucients.

iSweden. Dircctor - IOPC Funci), Dr R. Vogel
ICiermanl,, DepLitv Director. Shipping Division,
UNCTAD). Mr G. Weiss (Cermany, Hcaci ol'
Delegation ol' the European Community in
NIalta). Plofl. I.E. Shearer (Ar,rstralia. Univcrsitv
of Svdney ), Dr A. Pardo (U.S.A.. Furrrer Am-
bassador of Malta to the United Natiorrs), Prof.
D.R. Thonras (U.K., University of East Anglia.
Facrilty ol'f.au,) and thc ltt. Hon. Lord Justicc
J.F. Donaldson (U.K.. folmerMasterot the Ilolls.
Admiralty Jr-rclge, President ol BMLA), Mr W.
Bkrnk ( Director fbr Mtrritirre Transport:rncl Ports.
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EC DG VII) Dr Subroto (Secretary-General,
OPEC) and Chief Emeka Anyaoku (Secretary-
General, Commonwealth).

The Institute notes with deep regret the demise of
Frof. F.J.i. Cadwallader (U.K., Uni.,,ersity of
Wales, Cardiff Law School), who was once mid-
term resident professor at XN4Ltr.

r1.E. aiief imero An',ooku Secrerory Generor oi
'icmmonweolth. :ignino ti.e iMLi visitrs' book, 1994-95.
iiveriooking ci ihe ior ricrht is Prof. P. ierrocino lncriott,

tecior of the Moito Unrversity.

l; is notable rhat in iive 1,ears iMLi has graduated
3l stucients tlcm 4li r:c,untir:s. in the rurrent
:rcni"lcr.r.rrc ],,e;ir ihere :ire l0 student-u. 'ii.iis 

1,ear
se"!en new c{)untres hii l,e been addeci t0 our iist"
ivir rcir :Lre Azer"naii ari.iJ arbacios",,,,,,,.,. 1,;ilvi a.
IIt'.ri.t-i. i'rlc>ttne l.nd Sierra r-ctrnc. ii {\
,tt.vi,,ur lrt;rt {NlL! ;:rlJttatcr irrc.:iil Io\inu
rlnbassaciors" who constitute a worldwicle net-

'vork. Tirere irre some corrniries fl'orn which
i,iudents ure sentto iNILI on areguiarhasis. 1t is
particuiarlv worthwhiie to note in Lhe coritext of
the current l/earr thiit inost r)f ihe countries are
prol,iding 1'uil or partial lunding of lheil nomi-
iiated stlrcients' course f,ees out of their owlr
I es{)Lirces.

i; is with uturosl reqret ihat we rvoulcl iike to
r;;ior nr all our rcaclers. anci paraicuiarll the lraeru-
i.ies ol:ihe iirst e iass of iMLtr. i.e . 19tt9-90" tnat
j.ulrn t'irilinciu Kondorve cf Maliir.vi passed alvav
r.',rr i5tir April. ir--)9.i. -iohn wiil be remembered
as an cxcelienL stLrdent arrd a rnost amiable
persr:n or.'e r aii. Ile graduated u'ith a distinction
rrrd rvorr the Secretarrl-Gc-neral's scconci prize
ibr outstanciing overal I perfbrmlnce.

Since the lirst acadernic vear. iMLi has now been
iirvolveci in hosting international seminals anci
conferences in maritirne iau,,. In Ma,"" 199-1. the
t'irst coiloqium was heid at INILI on Recent
Developrnents in the Internationtri Laiv of Mari-
time Liens and t'tortgages. 'lhe speakers in-
ciuded Dr W. Muller. who was the Chairman of
the Diplomatic Conf'erence on Maritirre Liens
and Morteages held in Ceneva, Professor P.K.
Mukhe{ee, antl Dr Max Canado. Shortly there-
lfter. anothel colloquiunr was heid on Develop-
rnent of European Community Legislation: An
insider's Experience. In October 1993 and No-
vernber lc)c).l Lhc lnstitute co-sponsorerl iwo
senrinars on Maritirne Law olganised by the
Malta Branch ol thc European Law Students'
Association (ELSA). INII-l facult-v members
p.rrticipate.l,as speakers. and both events, which
iire'nv rranv European larv stucients and practi-
tioners. were hugelv successtirl. It is notable in
ihis contcxt thirt Robert d'Alessandro an IMLI
graduate of the 9l-93 year has recentlv been
elected thc President of ELSA International. ln
October 1994. Prottssor D.J. Attard was the

key-note speaker and presented a paper to the
39th Annual Convention of the International
Ship Suppliers .Association on "The interna-
tional reginre relating to the affest of seagoing
ships: some developments*.

It is most encouraging that, besides our regular
finar:cial sllpporters, namely, the Governments
of Malta and Switzerland and the Common-
wealth Fund t-or Technical Cooperation (CFTC),
which in the current year has provided seven
scholarships, the European union has been pro-
viding significant financial suppoft on a regular
basis since IL)92-93. {t is also extremeiy encour-
aging that this year the CMi has provided a

scholarship in addition to the academic sr-rppod,
wirich has been mentioned earlier. The Malta
Mai'itime Authority has also donated Stg. t10,000
to the Xh4LI i-ibrary. There is no doubt that the
reputation of {MLI is now anchoreci on firm
ground anci we look forward to a promising
firture with support from all friends of {MI-{.

Frofessor F.K. A4ukherjee
Senior Deputy Director

Cl,4l visiting Froiessors: Nlr W.R. Birch Revnorcison, ivlr C

;le i-c 8ue. ldr A. Von Ziegier, troiessor C. Foime,
I it'estor ts \.-/ rswdti
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MEMBERS OF THE GOVERNING BOARD
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Professor Dr. Wolter Muller, Governor o[ lMLl ond Mr M.
Goronsson, Director, Legol Affoirs & Exlernol Relotions
Division of lMO, greeting H.E. Dr Ugo Mifsud Bonnici,
President of Molto, before the 1993-1994 Groduotion
Ceremony.

DrW.A. O'Neil, Secretary-General, IMO; Sena-
tor W.D. Angus, President, Canadian Maritime
Law Association; Mr C. Arul, President, Mari-
time Law Association of Singapore; Professor
D.J. Attard, Director, IMLI; Mr W. Birch
Reynardson, Titulary Member, Comite Mari-
time International; Dr W.A.G. Blonk, Director,
Commission of the European Communities; M.
Ph. Boisson, Legal Adviser, Bureau Veritas,
France; The Hon. Dr J. Fenech, Minister of
Justice, Malta; Professor E. Gold, President,
Canadian Maritime Law Association; Mr E.N.C.
Hare, Deputy Secretaly-General, Commonwealth
Secretariat; Mr J.W. Hickrnan, Corporate Secre-
tary and Legal Director, Lloyd's Register of
Shipping; Mr J. Hulliger, Director, Swiss Mari-
time Navigation Office; Mr G.G. Ivanov, Per-
manent Representative of the Russian Federa-
tion to IMO; Professor D.C. Jackson, Deputy

Director, Institute of Maritime Law, Southamp-
ton University; Judge Sir Robert Jennings, Presi-
dent, International Court of Justice; M. J. Ch.
Leclair, Permanent Representative of France to
IMO; Professor P.K. Mukherjee, Senior Deputy
Director, IMLI; Dr W. Muller, Honorary Vice-
President, Comite Maritime International; Pro-
fessor A. Os, Deputy Director-General, Royal
Norwegian Ministry of Foreign Affairs; Dr. C.P.
Srivastava, Secretary-General Emeritus, IMO;
Professor F.L. Wiswall, Jr., Member, Maritime
Law Association of the United States.

BADPAAmiT, Head of Legal Department, Pofis
and Shipping Organization, 751 Enghelab Av-
enue, Tehran, Iran. HILI Carmen sive Bella,
Dolphin Buildings, Flat 2,
Marina Street, Pieta', Malta.
KARIGITHU Nancy W.,
Legal Officer, Kenya Porls
Authority, P.O. Box 95009,
Mombasa,Kenya.
KETECA Kiniviliame,
Legal Officer, Queensland
Insurance, Box 101, Suva,
Fiji. MANASEEstherM.,
State Advocate. Ministry of
Legal Affairs, Attorney
General's Chambers, P.O.
Box 60504, Livingstone,
Zambia. MARONG
Moustapher L.. Senior
State Counsel. Ministry of

Justice, Marina Parade, Banjul, The Gambia.
MATE Jose Camilo, Legal Adviser, Navigue
EE, P.O. Box 145, 366 Bagamoyo Street, Maputo,
Mozambique. MUIZZA Ahmed, State Attor-
ney, Attorney General's Office, Huravee Build-
ing, Male', Maldives. ROSE Sharon L., Crown
Counsel, Attorney General's Chambers, EastHill
St., Post Office Building, Nassau, The Bahamas.
SCERRI-DIACONO Jotham, 20 Triq Fleur
De Lys, Birkirkara, Malta. SPITERI
Christopher, Block A, Flat 6, St. Paul's Flats, St.
Vincent Street, Hamrun HMR 04, Malta.
USMAN Haruna S., Legal Practitioner, H.S.
Usman & Co., Suite I17, lst Floor, 2ll25Broad
Street, Investment House, P.O. Box 53 I 79, Ikoyi,
Lagos. Nigeria.

1993-1994 AWARDS
IMO Secretary General's Prize for Outstanding

Overall Performance: Sharon Rose
Malta Maritime Prize for Best Dissertation:

Jotham Scerri Diacono
IMLI Prize for Best Maritime Legislation

Project: Ahmed Muizzu

The 1993-1994 Groduotes ond lMLl Stoff

Senao, 150, lst Floor, PO Box 1320, Beira,
Mozambique. ERUCHALU Chigozie, Civil Liti-
gation Department, Federal Ministry of Justice,
Marina, Lagos, Nigeria. GODE
KANICANAMAGE Dyaratne, Ministry of Ports
and Shipping, 45, Leyden Bastian Road, Co-
lombo 01, Sri Lanka. HERBERT Cynthia, At-
torney General's Chambers, Frank WalcottBuild-

-l
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AJIBOLA Ademola, 29 Roundhill Drive, En-
field EN2 7RL, United Kingdom. ALVAREZ
DEL CASTILLO Joaquin, Morelos 92 San
Jeronimo Lidice,Mexico City 10200, Mexico.
ASARE Yaw Darko, Ghana Pofts and Harbours
Authority, P.O. Box I 50, Tema, Ghana. BATURE
Bala Yusuf, Ministry of Transpoft, No.l Joseph
Street, Marina, Lagos, Nigeria. CARLTON-

Dr W. Blonk, Director for Moritime Tronsport ond Ports of
the Europeon Commission, with Prof. D.J. Attord, Prof.
P.K. Mukheriee ond the 

,l994-,l995 
Closs.

HANCILES Frederick, Law Officers' Depart-
ment, Guma Building, Lamina Sankoh Street,
Freetown, Sierra Leone. DARYANANI Minoo,
7F Embassy, 4 Shakespeare Sarani, Calcutta
700071,W. Bengal, India. DOMINGOS
Ossumane, Beira CorridorAuthority, Rua Costa

ing, St Michael,
Barbados.MIFSUD
Malcolm, Rosslen, T5
G'Mangia Hill, Pieta, Malta.
NASIR lbrahim, Attorney
General's Office, Huravee
Building, Male', Mfidives.
NDUNGU Moses,'Kenya
Navy Headquarters, P.O. Box
85103, Momtias$, Kenya.
NYIRENDA Kenyatta, Min-
istry of Justice, PrivateBag 333,
Lilongwe 3. Malawi.
PORTIMAO Abilio David,
Av. Julius Nyerere No. 970-1
Dt., Maputo, Mozambique.
RACINA Laila, Maritime De-
paftnent, Ministy ofTransport,
63 Kr. Valdemara Street, LV-
1142, Riga, Latvia.

RADJABOV Ilkin, Caspian Shipping Company, 5
Rasoulzade Street, Baku, Azerbaijan. SAKITI
Ma'ata, Attomey General's Chambers, Box Dl3,
Govemment Buildings, Suva, Fiji. SCIIEMBRI-
ADAMI Sandro. l5/17 Vincenti Buildings. Strait
Street, Valletta Malta. TAWFIKksam Mohamed,
c/o Embassy of Palestine, Villa Serdica, Mensija
Sheet, The Gardens, St Julians, Ma]ta.

1993 - 1994 GRADUATES

L994.I995 STUDENTS

IMLI Graduates may obtain an
IMLI Lapel Badge by writing to
the Administrative Assistant and
enclosing a.bank draft for the
amount of stg.f 8.70.
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IMLI RECORD CORNER

Mr W.'Birch Reynardson was awarded a CBE
for services to maritime law. Professor D.J.
Attard has been appointed visiting professor at
the Universita' di Roma "Tor Vergata". Yusif
Zainal has been appointed Secretary-General of
the Gulf Co-operation Council in Bahrain.
Robert D'Alessandro is President of the Euro-
pean Law Students'Association - ELSA (Inter-
national) in Brussels. Kosi Latu has been pro-
moted to Principal State Solicitor in Westem
Samoa. Iria Isabel Barrancos Domingos has
established her own rharitime law firm in Panama.
She got married and is expecting a baby. Hassan
Rajaee is a delegate of lran to various maritime
forums, including IMO and UNCTAD. Alfonso
Rodriguez Pizarro has establishedhis own mari-
time law firm in Bogota, Colombia. Kevin
Aquilina is a part-time lecturer at IMLI and is
also teaching international law at the University
of Malta. Carmel Chircop is a legal adviser at
the Malta Maritime Authority. Fred Amoa is a
legal officer at the Forum Fisheries Agency in
Honiara,. Solomon Islands. Lidwina Shapwa
had a baby. Mazni Buang had been a delegate
of Malaysia to various maritime forums. Azuka
Ogo was appointed to the vice-Chairmanship of
the IOPC Fund in 1992.


